
Minister Assumes Yoncalla PastorateWilson Brothers' Case Produces Flood Of Letters12 Tht News-Revie- Roieburg, Or. Thurs., Ptc t. 151 Dtyotion Of Children
Saves Father From Jail rThe Rev. and Mrs. F. D. Knight For the first time in many years

UfclKOlf - 11 A 39 year-ol- fpnm indiana .rrivH in Yoncalla. the Methodist church now has a

father, sentenced to pay tS or go Friday afternoon to assume pis- - resident pastor. A choir under the

tion. The stay had been requested
by the brothers' attorneys in or-

der to allow time to present a

petition for i writ of review.

CITY COURT CASES

crime, threatened to commit sui-

cide if the governor does not com-

mute the death penalty.
Some ask that the death penalty

be carried out others contend
the brothers are innocent and
should not be hanged.

One writer asked for commuta-
tion of the sentence to life Impris

to ail tor 10 days on a drunken- - toragc or me loncaua mewouui leadership of Mrs. Felix Latham
nes. charge, showed up in court &urA hj. 1 ha, started practicing for Christ- -

with his five children. Methodist church Sunday morning. ma music, also special numberl

Russia Developing Night
Interceptor Planes To Meet
U.S. Long Range Bombers

By ELTON C. FAY
Associated Press Military Affairs Reporter

WASHINGTON (AP) The Rusians, with an eye on
the orrowinor capability of American long-rang- e bombers to

The youngsters, ranging in age The church has just purchased for every Sunday. The public li in- -Two cases were disposed of in
municipal court Wednesday, re-

ports Judge Ira B. Riddle.

OLYMPIA 11 A steady How
of letters and telegrams hat keen

pouring into Governor Langlie's
office during the last year as a
result of the Wilson brothers' case.

On Aug. 9, 1950, Utah and Tur-ma- n

Wilson were sentenced to

hang for the abduction and mur-
der of Jo Ann Dewey at Vancou-
ver.

Fred Koch, the governor's as-

sistant, said the hundreds of com-
munications are of all types. Some
are from sincere, interested per-
sons, others obviously from cranks.

A Portland woman, who claimed
to have been an to the

onment on grounds the brothers
what is known as the Crowe homo vjted attend all services,
across the street from the church.

Q Saturday, the annual Christ- -
The members and friends have
completely redecorated the lower mas bazaar of the WSCS will Be

floor of the house, and bad it com- - held in the Epworth haU of the
church. A chicken dinner wW be

pletely furnished with new .furni- -
r. ........ i. i,j ku mrueH at noon. Candy, coouea

would suffer more having to live ddre wa, ordered to leave town

from 11 to 15, said they had been
trying for several days to raise the
money so Merrill Bolstar, wouldn't
have to go to jail.

Recorder's judge George Murphy
was impressed by their show of
devotion. He gave Bolstar a sus

in lieu of a $20 fine on a vagrancywith their consciences than they
would if they were executed.

The latest development In the
case came Monday when U. S.
Supreme Court Justice Douglas
granted the fourth stay of execu- -

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boucock was foods, fancy work, aprons and rum
strike in darkness at high altitudes, are hastening to get all-- pended sentence and told the chil

charge.
Winifred Lee Adams, 38, Rose-bur-

was sentenced to 10 days
in the city jail in lieu of a $20 fine
on a drunk charge.

money for well suppled with ample fresh food! mage will be sold, ine puuire
for the weekend. invited to attend the baiaar.dren to spend their

Christmas presents.
weather interceptor planes into the boviet air defense system.

This was pointed up in information contained in the
newly published edition of Jane's "All the World's Aircraft,"
a privately-publishe- d manual on planes. It comments:

"Russian development of nignt
fighters appears to have been ke by Moscow , the n,Unce f

the Balkan satellites, an area of
the Communist empire from which
there was serious defection when
Yugoslavia announced her auto
nomy.

Mr. Santa Don't Forget to Leave Her A

FRflRCISCm? OJffRe
Bulgaria, Jane s says, is. per-

mitted to maintain an air force
of only 90 planes, of which not
more than 70 may be first-lin-

with personnel strength limited to
5,000. Romania is allowed 150 air-

craft, with no more than 100 first-lin-

and a personnel strength of
8,000. Hungary is permitted the
same size force as Bulgaria.

On the other hand, Poland and
Czechoslovakia appear to faie bet-

ter, although Jane's does not es-
timate the size of their air forces,

lauicr ucaunuij uut .., .... w.

early 1950 there became known the
existance of a twin, jet, swept wing
fighter of modern' conception.

"This fighter has been said to
be a single-seate- r but inview of
the fact that a gind deal of radar
is housed in the house t is pos-
sible that there may actually be
accommodation for a second crew
member."

(Some other aviation experts on

foreign fleets have reported that
at least two intercep-
tion types are now in use by
the Red air force.

(The extensive radar equipment
In or s is
used for locating hostile bomb-

ers and for automatically aiming
guns or the plane itself, in the
case of fixed gun mounts, at the
target.)
Jtt Bomb.r Created

Jane's also reports what "is
probably the first really success-
ful" Soviet jet bomber. The pub-
lication believes this plane i s

designated as the TU-1- designed
by Andrei Tupolcv, who also copied
the American to produce
what the Russians call the TU-- 4

strategic bomber.
The TU-1- as described by

Jane's, appears to be a light
bomber.

Significantly, it Is reported to
have been put into service by the
Soviet air force In Eastern Ger
many. The function of a light
bomber is to support ground troops
by close-u- p bombing or attacks in
rail and highway supply routes of
enemy ground forces.

The TU-1- Jane's believes, "is
heavily armed, especially in the
nose and tail, and is thought to
have radar." (Radar in this type
of plane would be for the primary
purpose of locating ground tar-
gets such as bridges, tanks, supply
dumps, with perhaps other radar
gear to detect approaching hostile
fighters.)

The publication disucsses the
MIG-15- , widely used In the Ko-
rean war against United Nations
fighters and medium bombers. It
also comments that in the Soviet
aviation day show at Tushlno last
July five new swept-win- jet fight-
ers were demonstrated.

Russia allowed only certain of
her satellites to have anything
resembling a modern air force, ap-
parently choosing to keep tight con

Santa! She wants new dinnerware that has that breath of spring in each piece. She wants
Franciscan Ware! This is an unbelievable opportunity to buy tamed Franciscan Ware at
sizable savings! Each piece of Franciscan Ware is created in California by skilled potters
. . . every hand-painte- d and embossed decoration is protected under the glaze to bring
her permanent color and beauty. Gay, beautiful patterns adorn each piece of Franciscan
to remind her of your thoughtfulness at Christmas. Hurry! Come in and select her Starter-ett- e

Service tomorrow! Put it under the Christmas Tree!

Manufacturers'
Criticism Draws
DiSalle's Reply

NEW YORK (IP) Price
stabilization Director Michael V.
DiSalle said here unrestrained op-
eration of supply and demand
would endanger free enterprise to
its very foundation.

He disagreed with the controls
stand of the National Association
of Manufacturers sharply at the
NAM'S own 56th congress of Amer-
ican industry.

"I am not convinced that spokes-me- n

for the NAM speak for the
majority of American business-
men," DiSalle said.

The majority, he added, having
gone through the period from Ko-

rea to February of 1951, know that
"unrestrained operation of supply
and demand would endanger our
free enterprise system to its very
foundation."

DiSalle said labor must temper
its demands consistent with the
economic necessities of the times.

"It is equally incumbent upon
management," he added, "to price
their goods according to the eco

0 Created in California
0 Three Popular Patterns
0 Special Christmas Pricenomic necessities of the times.

Sen. John D. McClcllan
called for a thorough purge of "cor- -

Her dinner table will have breath-takin- g beauty when set with one of these three thrilling
patterns . . . Desert Rose with its soft pinks and greens, Ivy showing its subtle greens on a
creamy background and Apple with its red apples and green leaves. All are practical, all

are wanted, all are especially priced for this Christmas giving Event.

upt and incompetent" public of-

ficials until order and confidence
in the federal government "are
completely restored.

The Arkansas Democrat said
governments have decayed and
fallen from causes other than mil-

itary defeats.
Earlier, 'businessmen attending

the annual congress heard prom-
inent industrialists crack down on
"misgovernment and civic

trol on this highly mobile and hard
hitting arm of military strength,
a study of Jane's indicates.

Particular care seems to be ta- -

Ideal Christmas Gift....
For Years She'll

Take it easy . 6.958 Piece Starter-ett- e

Service for 2

Th. Franciscan Starter-- . t. is the basis from which to build a service of six,

eight or twelve. In each starter-.tt- ., you will find two dinner plates, 2 br.ad
and butter plates, 2 cups and 2 saucers. Starter-.tte- s are also the easy way to

add to h.r present set of Franciscan War.. Come in tomorrow and select a

Starter-ett- e for tier Christmas Gift ... a most appreciated gift.

Accessory Pieces Always
Available In Open Stock

Apple
iriili a new

74 Piece Service for Six

Eleeiric Ironer
If you prefer to give her a complete Franciscan Dinner Ware service for six, you won't
want to miss this special bargain. 74 pieces to completely set her dinner table. Available
in Desert Rose, Apple or Ivy.

Now, lit down while you Iron
on a Frigldalr. Electric Ironer.
Let us show you the many x- -

Full op.n-.n- d roll

S.l.ctlv. h.att
Pr.sto.-Matl- c Foot
Control '

clutlv. features that malt,
this on. of th. finest iron.rs
you can buy.

Scratch-proo- f Ironing
Plat.
Roll-sto- p for pressing
S.l.ctlv. sp..ds

6 frosted glasses
6 place setting of
Franciscan Ware

6 stirrers 6 coasters

6 ash trays 26 pc. silverware

All This At This

Special Christmas

Gift Giving Price

75 95229 29Com Inl PROOF demonstrations of th Frigldalr
Automatic Woshtr and El.ctrlc Cloth.s Dry.r, tool MQf

Stop in and ask how you can
receive absolutely free a
beautiful 14 piece Punch
Bowl Set. It is to easy! Come
in tomorrow.

Every Saturday i Open
House in our store. Coffee
and refreshments will be
served by our home econo-
mist. Seo the "Wonder
Oven" in use.

Use Your Credit

at no

Extra Charge

I
-)-STARTER"ETTE

I 2 DINNER MATES

I 2 BREAD WJTTH F1ATCS
2 CUPS

1 2 SAUCERS

1 U f0 OMLY $4.95

Valteu Make This the

Happiest Christmas . . .

Give A Gift from

L A W S O N S.J . 116 N. Jackson
--UtfJlll I, lliol

ROSEBURG 120 West Oak
SUTHERLIN Control and State Stj.

Dial
Phone 2988


